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VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921 NUMBER 3 
NORMAL TO TANGLE 
WITH W .. s. C. TODAY Grace Dicus Elected President 
of Normal School Student Bodg 
FACULTY APPROVES 
ORGAN ASSESSMENT 
State College Frosh and No,1ual , 
Team Will Open Football Sea· Grace Dfous of Garfield was elected 
EJOll o,n Normal Grounds Today president of the students' association 
President, Grace Dicus1, 173 ; Leah 
Horton, 62; Jesse West, 173. 
Organizations Are Requested 
Keep Down Overhead Expense 
and Not to Charge Extra. 
to 
• • • • • • • ., • • • c.· ,. las t Friday morning, winning by a 
• P~obable Lineup. •· plurality of 40 votes over Jesse West 
-0£ Rosalia. The ba'ilots were counted 
•' Miller, Theo ···········-·-··-··.left, end 11o· by a special committee Monday eve-
• Dykes ·-······-··-·:·······---·-·.left taeklf:l *" . 
• 1 ft d • nmg. 
• Bowt..rs ----··-·-·-·-------······- 0' guar Other officers were elected as fol-
• West ·····-·--· ----··--········-··--··- center • 
• Lehman ------~~------------ ·- rjght guard • low : 
•· James ·-·-·-··----···--·--·-·····.left tackle •' Vi e president, Raymond Snyder; 
•· r. Swank ...... __ .............. right enJ. • .se retary-treasurer, Mrs. Clark .Fra-
• Crisp ··----·····-----······-··-·-···· fullback • sier; chairman program committee, 
* ·'Noodrow ·-·----··---------·-·····- quarter • ~1rances Bloom; advisory board, Fer-
., F. Swank -----·------·-----·-·- 1-igh t half •· dinand Ottomeier, Mary Buchanan, 
•· nyder or S. Wynstra __ . .left half • Wifoam Km1th and Jessie Finlay; 
Vice pre ident-Raymond Snyder, 
197; Fcirest Swank, 164. 
Secretary - trea urer - Winni.freG· 
Rodrick, 99; Mrs. Clark Frasier, 112; 
Elf:lie Wagner. 
Program 
Bloom 327. 
committee - Frances 
Advisory board-Ferdinand Otto-
mei er, 204; Margaret wanson, 151; 
Grace Moulton, 169; Mary Buchanan, 
228; William Knuth, 142; Linda Mc-
Coid, 98; Gladys Winn, 164; Jessie 
Finlay 194. 
Unanimous approval of the plan of 
the pipe ol'gan committee to raise. 
money for the organ .fund by levying 
an assessment of 2 per cent on the 
gross receipt,s fro m all enter tain-
ments gi en for pro.fit in the N-0rma.l 
at.Iditorium during t he current school 
year wa given by t he faculty Tues-
day night . 
• ubs-W. Wynstra, Koch, Howe, ~ editor J ouTna'i Phyllis Mcl.ntyre; as-
• lite and Crawford. • ociat editor, Leone Mr.Bride; busi-
.. • • • • • • · • ..ii • •· " nes manager, ATthur Magary. 
The lineup as given above, while 
only tenLative, will probably be un-
changed when the Normal school u.nC: 
the ·w. S. C. freshmen open the 
footbal'i eason on the Normal field 
thi afternoon. Coach Eu tis reachcl 
an aoTeement with' the freshmen ag-
gregat,ion from th~ state college early 
in tl1e week, and a two-yea.r contract 
has been signed. 
r o means of making a COIDtParisou 
betweeu ti e two teams will be avai~­
able, Coach .b}u tis says, although the, 
tate eulleg-e team w iH be picl>.1;;tl 
from a 'g1· acer number of candidates, 
beveuty-ti ve men answered the fir t 
call fur fre bman practice at tto 
tate college a few days ago. '£!1e 
oniy a<lvunt,ag· that the Normal teu.m 
cou~<l have o er the state collef'~e 
group, oach Eustis elaims, is t:1at 
l1is y_ua<l has had a week longer to 
pra tice. 
'1 j te game this afternoon will oe 
the fir t of three g·ames which tt1e. 
N rmat t am will play at home t.hi!:. 
y "llr. Tl a lmissi<>n ee to 011tside1·s 
this uJternoon will be 50 cents. A. 
spe ial admi sion fee of 35 cents will 
b · ci.ial'ged 11ig·h scbool students. 
ltency's sc11edule in tbe Spokane 
confer nee was definitely fixed at a 
m ting· of :pokane c-0unty coaches 
aL th 1:3. A. A. . ~ast Saturday 
mornino" Coa1eh Eustis wa ele~ted 
· cretar of the conference. 
beney ' scbe<i'ule is as follows: 
0 toLer 22- Chene Normal ver ·u 
pokane college at Spokane college. 
0 t ber 28- Sp kane U versus 
Cheue. Normal, at Cheney. 
No emb r 11- Whitworth versus 
Cheney N rmal, at Cheney 
ln ac.!Jition to th'e scheduie gt ~n 
aLuve, tlte Normal will play the freSJh-
man t m o.f the Univ l'sity of Ictau.o, 
at Mo ow on November 5, and on 
November 19 tbe team ~l meet the 
foot ball team of the State Normal 
scho l at ·Ellensburg in Ellensburg. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
NOT YET COMPLETE 
Delay in Election of Officers for As-
sociation Has Held Up Social 
Calendar Several Da»'s. 
Owing to the delay in the electi'On 
of ofti.r.ers for the students ' associ-
ation, the social catendar for the 
quarter is not yet complete, Dean 
Spa th announces. The two out-
tanding social events of this month 
are the first all-sc'hool danoo and the 
Hn.llowe 'en party. 
It ie. nlanned to have the first for-
mal dance of the quarter given by the 
men of the school, Dean Spaeth says, 
and she believes that the exact datt-
of tl1f:l · event can be announced early 
next week. The Hallowe'en pa,rty 
mfly no:u:;ib'i.y be given on October 29, 
Complete election returns were as 
foj}ows: 
TREBLE CLEF CLUB 
SELECTS OFFICERS 
Organization of NormaJ School Stu-
dents is Formed for the Critical 
Study of Music. 
Orficer of the Treple Olef clUJb, an 
organization for Normal .s~hool stu-
dent. intere ted in the cnt1 ~l stl~dy 
f mu ·:c, "'. re elected last Tbursc·ay 
night as follow : 
President, Sibyl Fra er; vice pres-
ident, Lorna Hay ; secretary-treas-
m·er Birclella Anderson. · 
' . 
The Treble C:ief club was organized 
tw year ago and on'iy tho e whu 
were takin · music at the Norl.Jlal 
were eli ·ible to membership. 'l'bis 
year it ha been su()'gested tba~ .stu-
d nt · of the school who are mter-
e ·ted may belonO' althou~h they are 
not takino· music at the time. 
Lorna Hays and E unice Pearce 
ha e been appointed to d ·af t a con-
stitution for the clu1b. 
The m mbers of the club are as fol-
lo' . : 
Bird Ila Anderson, Elizaibeth Kiug-
ton, li~tmi ·e Pearce, Helen Dunlaµ 
E lizabeth Graham, Marga.r et W agn<'1', 
Sih 11 Fraser, Marjorie Graham, fu.liz-
abe0tb Blahm, Katherine Moore, Ruth 
• lana1·y, ·Virginia ~rnndley, ~ois 
Re nnells, Anna Woods, Pau;.me 
Hodge·, Gwendolyn Schick, Eleano1 
Williams Mrs. L. R. Ku ter, Rl•se 
Loo k Gerea·ldine Gould, Terese Gal-
en cl r Lor1 a rI.ays, Bertha Baldwin 
and Hazel Crawford. 
Book Six Movies. 
Movie for six week s have b£:er. 
booked for t,he Normal . . Saturdfly 
nig ht, () tuber 8, Th<>mas Meig·hnn 
will at pear in ''The C-0nquest of Ca-
naan'' a Paramount p'icture. Other 
hooking- are as follows : 
0 tober 14, "Faith: Healer"; Octo-
ber 22, "8entimental Tommy"; Oc-
tober 28, "Burglar Proof"; Novem-
ber 5, "What Every Womau 
Know "; November 11, "City Si~cnt 
Men.'' . 
The new machine for the audito1·i-
urn arrived last Saturday and is bti-
ing' insta.lled this week. It is the be-
lief of the committee that tomor·· 
row's production oan proceed with-
out interruption. 
Will Atte:nd W. E. A. 
Curtis Merriman, head of the Nor-
mal education depa1·tment, was re-
elected president of the Cheney unit 
of the association Tuesday night an :l 
will attend the state convention iu 
Bellingham this month as group d-ele-
g-n te. 
Ecbtor J·ournal-Phyillis Mcintyre. 
Asso jate e litor-Leone McBride, 
180; Florence Lair, 93; Jessie }'in-
lay, 94. 
J3usines. manager- Eugene Bow-
man, 176; Arthur Magary, 181. 
ADMIT TWENTY-TWO 
TO DRAMATIC CLUB 
Selection of New Members Follows 
Public Tryout Monday Night-
Faculty Members Judges. 
Twenty-two new members were ad:-
mitted to t!Je Normal Drama tic club 
follo wing a. pu1blic tryout in the Nor-
mal auditorium Monday night,. 
J ud!!·e o:E tl• trvout wer e J. D For-
est .Cline, Miss Jeannette Donaidsoo, 
Nfo• · l•' 1i·,abet11 Martin and A . .A.. Eus-
tis, all of the Normal school faculty. 
Mi s Lea'1 Horton was chairman . 
/ ~rlte n w member. ar as follows : 
vVill- Lola Humphries, Pbinae 
Pea,rl, D roLhy Brig()' Blan0h win-
ford Webster Mitcbel'i, Margaret 
- . adsen; Rosie McClure, Clark Fra-
er Anna Heid, Junaita Houston, 
Janett Craio·, Will Knuth, D rothy 
All n ]'ranees FoFwleT, Chr i tina 
Knudson, MildTed Hanson, ] 1 rence 
Swank Dorothy Bog· r Wal ter Otto-
meier, Gladys Winn, Mary Buchanan, 
tanley Wynstra and J ennie Dudley. 
Candidates we1·e judg d on the fol-
lo" ing- 1 oint of merit : Voice, 10; 
sta<•·e presen e 10 · choice of selec-
:--i ' 
tion, 10; interpretive art, 10; poten-
tial po .,,ibilities. 
'l'he 22 successful candi(fotes in tbe 
tryowt will be admitt d to proba-
tio11ary member, ·hip in the club at a 
meeting- to be held in the Normal 
school toni()'bt. 
ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR MONROE HALL 
Rosie McClure Is Chosen President--
Several Corridors Select Their 
Own Representatives. 
Officers for Monroe Hall for thP, 
pre 11t quarter were ele t ed last 
Thursday evening as foll<>·ws : 
Pre::;jdent, Hosie Mc 'lure ; vice 
presicl nt, Estella Richard · secre-
tary-treasurer, Sibyl Fra. er; report-
er, Berthile Max on; chairman en-
tertainment committee Matrrine 
Clancy; vell leade1·, Reta Smith ; song 
lead-er, Lorna Hays; pianist , Laura 
Karn; fire chief Hazel Kidder. 
Following the election of house of-
ficerf:l, oToup meetings wer e held in 
the several corridor for the purpose 
of selecting corridor representatives. 
The following wer e chosen : 
Myrtle Ashley, Ruth Gritman, Jua-
nita Hansen, Laura Karn, Noreine 
Wells and Friedabourg Dag foerdo. 
The chief duty of the corridor r ep-
resentatives is to keep order in tbe 
hall during the evening study hours 
and to a sist the fire chief in seeing 
tha.t all girls get out of the corridors 
in case of fire. 
Ogai.1izations are urged to r educe 
over11 ead expen ·e incident to the giv-
i1ig of plays and ntertainmen te. t o 
tbe lo we ·t level consistent wit b ef.fi-
·iency and not to ''attempt to make 
good the lo::.s in urrred through t he 
pipe orgau asses ·m nt by incr ea ·iug 
admission charges. '' 
The com1 l ete r ecommendations of 
the colJlmittce are as follows : 
" '£hat auy and a i.l entertainments 
held in 1.lie r or mal a uditorium dur-
ing the current sc ... ool year, :for which 
an admission c·haro·e is made, wiU..1 
tb.e ex ei tion of those entertainments 
whi li ar Lterein m n tioned as ex-
e111,pt, be made uhjP-<>t to an assess-
ment o.f 25 per ent on the g-ross r c-
eipt aid assessment to be levied 
for the benefit o.f the pipe organ 
fund. 
' That the regular lyceum numbers 
be exerupt from the as ·ei:.smen t. 
" TlrnL mo vi be exempt from t"ho 
a:se sment with t he understa ndin 
that all earnings f rom this source, 
aft r t he new machine ·ha been paid 
for ' ha ll be p~are<l to the credit or 
the p ipe orO'a n ommittee. 
. ' ' Tha.L the pro "eed from t he play 
1.' en on ~lay day, af ter t he dechtc-
tion of the 2; per cent a e smeu:... 
be divid-ed on the following basis : 
] i tt pe r· cn t to the May day e:,·01n-
mi t tee and r.:o p er cent to t he or-
ganizu tion or or <,.aniza tions giving· 
th play. 
'' Tl1at, all organizations make an 
effor t to reduce t th.e minimum Lh'; 
xpen e of staging· plays and enter-
tarnmenL and that ,no attempt be 
ma<fo to make ·ood the loss incurred 
through the pipe organ assessment by 
in rea ing- admi ion charges. " 
APACHES SWEAR IN 
THIRTEEN WARRIORS 
Initiates Attended School Friday in 
War Paint and Gunny Sacks and 
Danced War Dances. 
Thirteen men o.f the Normal wt re 
v. orn iut tbe Apache club Friday 
ni ·ht iu the presence of the f acu. lty 
club adviser Dr. Ralph E. Tieje aU<l 
oacb A. ,A .. Eusti , old member o.f 
the rw --·anization, a nd Mr. and Mn~. 
Clark Frasier. F ollowing the iniLi-
a t i n t hey .\Ter e g iven Apache caps. 
JI'riday morning- t he new members 
app are<l at school clad: in war pam~ 
and SLli t of g unn. r sacks. At s'tatca 
intervais during the day they gave 
war dance in the rotunda of the a il-
n:riui. tr a tion building and late:: r 
danced on the streets of Cheney. On"' 
~tunt r equired of th'e initiates was to 
go to t he cemetery and collect natnes 
from the ·head tones. 
New members of the club are as 
follows : Paul Blauert, Luke Snyder, 
J. Alvin White, Leon Woodrow, H a::.·-
olil. P belps, James Martin, Phineas:; 
P arl, J ames Graver , Eugene Bow-
man, ,Jame O'Neill, Robert Osborne, 
Floyd PonCI: and Bu:riing Lee. 
Party at Monroe Hall Tonight. 
The ""irls of Monroe Hall will hold 
a part; nt the hall tonight. 
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Normai school shQuld see the game 
this afternoon. A large crowd of 
supporters i always an incentive to 
a team to do its b~st. Remember 
the place and the hour. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma-You remember, ma, I tole: 
you about a building where they saw 
up boards and 1 arn us to ma] e fm:ni-
ture and ro king chairs and things 
like that. Well, ma, on the top floor 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
iPublish ed by the Associated Student 
Body every F riday at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
Entered as second-class matter Novem-
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice at Cheney, 
vVashington, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
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BU INE S MANAGER 
Arthur Magary 
.ASSI TANT BU INESS 
MANAGER 
· Eug·ene Bowman. 
SOCI L EDITOR 
'Maurine Clancy 
REPORTERS 
Amy Dick, Fred Lehman, Berthile 
Maxson, Bonnie Phillip , Sibyl 
Warren. 
' A Pipe Organ. 
There is ju t one more thing to be 
added to the normal ad.mini tration 
buildin to make it as nearly perft- ·t 
a po ible and that is a pipe org·an . 
It wo,ulc· be very ben ficial to the stu-
d nt and would add beauty to the 
auditorium.- Relen Anderson. 
A New Dormitory. 
Something that wou1d improve the 
normal immen ely would be the erec-
tion of another dormitory. The dor-
mitories at present do not furnish ac-
commodations to all students who 
wish t!Jem. Con equently; many have 
to find places in private home . These 
are of ten a louo· dis tan e from the 
choul, and as a rule, the cost of 
boarc1· and · room is greater. Another 
dormitory would eliminate all this by 
makin · ever. thing more uniform.-
Vivian Rader. 
A Livelier Spirit. 
In every schoo'i, no matter what 
school it may be, there is some part 
of tl 1e institution we think could be 
bet tered. No s hool is perfect in all 
r esp ct. . In this normal school I 
think a livelier spiri t should be 
arou d among t he students. No at-
tempts Jn the part of the faculty will 
be beuefk:ial in bringing about more 
pep and live1iness unles the students 
are lo al en ugh to hack the move-
ment. <iet behind the game, no mat-
ter wl1at it may be, and.' give it all of 
your support.-Frances G;ray. 
Girls' Lockers. 
The normal school is very nearly 
complete. One of the few things that 
is needed is a girls' locker on the 
other side of the gymnasium, near the 
pluu•re. It has been necessary for 
the g trl s to go back and forth through 
the gymnasium in their wet · bathing 
suits, thus dripping water on the 
gymnasium floor. If the 'i.ocker were 
so placed, it would· save the gymna-
sium floor· and a great deal of time.-
Ione Fockler. 
Normal vs. State College. 
The football game between the 
Normal team and the freshman team 
of the Washington State college this 
af ternoon marks the beginning of a 
new epoch in the athletic relations 
of the Normal school. The NormaJ. 
sC'hool is ''breaking jnto fast com-
pany." and the 011tcome of this 
yea,r 's work wil'i determine the status 
of the school in athletics for a long 
whi le. lf a creditable showing ie1 
made tbis year a~ainst the state col-
lege anfi. the University of Idaho, 
even though nei.ther game is won, it 
will mean increa<;ed prestige for the 
Normal sflhool. Every student of the 
or Washing ton. · 
The Organ Assessment. PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STRE!j:T 
The action o.f the f aculty Tuesday 
nigut iu approving· the rccommenda.-
tiou of the pipe organ committee for 
tne levymg of an assessment of ~1) 
per cent on the gT ss receipts from 
eHterLainments given . in the Normal 
auditorium for profit will resuil u:, a 
cun iuerab1e addition to the fund 
that bas been lowly accumulaLing 
for several month . At the same tim(j, 
it • ill uot impose any burden on iht-
tudent b0dy, for organizatiollii are 
requested not to increase admi sioa 
ltn.rg·es to off et the organ as::>ess-
ment. -
'l'ne Normal auditorium is a com-
munity asset, and any addition that 
is made to it will benefit the enLiru 
community. In years gone by it hns 
b · n the policy of the administratioa 
to pe1·mit the free use of the audi-
torium for all worthy purposes. 
Heu forth, until a f uncr has been ac-
cumu.la.ted suffi ient to pay .for a 
pipe organ, there will be a slight de-
I arture fr m the past policy. Those 
who use tbe auditorilltIIl hereafter will 
be asked to invest a mall amount ia 
an impTovement that will enhance th6 
value of the auditorium as a mean~ 
of plea ure and profit for all time to 
ome. The or an ·asse sment is noth-
ing but a ren tal on the auditorium. 
It i a tax against the management o.C 
a production, n t ag·ain t the patrona. 
Orcranizations whicl;i ha e been ac-
corded free use of the auditorium 
mu t now reckon with an additional 
overl10ad charge. Thi oug ht to en-
cow:age good management and the 
urtaii.m nt of any tendencies toward 
· travao·an ·re. The slidin scale ar-
ran o·emen t will not impose obliga-
tions which can not be met. The rent 
is not fixed. If the returns from a. 
procl'U tion are small, th'e rent will 
be small. Moreover, the mQney tbus 
beino· raised will be invested in a 
permanent improvei;nent. The addi-
tion of a pipe organ will make it pos-
ibl e for orO'anizations hereafter to 
gi e better productions and· to make 
greater admission c·harges. What 
rnio·ht be considered a temporary loi:,s 
now "' ill undoubtedly pay large divi-
dends in the near future. 
of t'hat building is a r om where the 
J oru·nal is print d each week by a 
man who wo:rks for the Norma·~. 
His name is Mr. Wether 11, and I 
heard be was .iu t married, but that 
hasn't anything to do with what l 'm 
going to tell you. 
I decided the other <l'ay that I 
wanted to learn to be a printer, so J 
went up to the printing room on the 
top floor when I knew nobody el~l~ 
wouJ.d be arom1d. I went into the 
room and saw Mr. Wetherell stand-
ing· before a machine that was mn · 
king a lot of noise, and he was shov-
ing pieces of paper into a thing that 
opened. and alo ed and jerkino- them 
ut iu a hurry to keep from getting 
his fingers ah mashed µp. Re w11.s 
o·oin ju t like everything when I 
went into the room. w ·hen he heard 
me ho topped the machine and asked-
if I wanted anythin and I said yes, 
that I wanted to 'iearn printing along 
with my teaching so that nobody 
rouldn't put nothing over on me when 
I went to buy my books. 
He looked at me kind of funny and 
aid: ''All righ t, I '11 let you go tu 
worl right away. Throw those dead 
lugs on the stone into the bell box 
nd then I '11 let you wash the ink off 
the press.'' 
Ma, do you know I thought he was 
swearing at me, but I didn't say 
nothino· and: started to look for dead 
luo· , but I cou'idn't even find any 
. tones. I thought it was awful 
funny that he'd be keeping· dead 
thing ar und tbe buil~ing, but I 
kept looking while he went on push-
ing his band int'° the machine and 
jerkine· it out aO'ain. I kept on i.onh.-
ing until he .finally came over and 
pointed to some type on the tabte, 
and be said that was dead s lug . 
What he meant to say in the first 
place wa that be wanted me to throw 
type that ha& been u ed and wasn 't 
wanted n.o more into a box on the · 
floor. · Now, ma, ain't that a funny 
way to ask you to do things~ Bet 
everybody will think I 'iearned to 
swear when I get home and go to ex-
.------------------, plaining printing. 
Alumni News I Well af ter I had had two les::1ons 
I h:~ew tliat you could set up type i11 !-..-...,--.--.----------.....1 a stick, but there are so many funny 
vontnbutwns and pledges amount- · expressions and technical terms about 
ing to $70 for the pipe organ funJ printinO' that I'm almost sorry I ever 
were r eceived from graduates and learned it. 
former students of th·e Normal school Your loving son 
at the Adams county institute at jimmie 
R itz ille last week. Nineteen p';.edges , . ,. 
a.nd contributions were mad:e as foi- P. S.-Ma, I ve decided that .I 11 
lows: not turn out for Y. W. C. A. The 
'E dna Bovee, Pah'a: Leota McMana- other .,day the d.ean said the~e woula 
mon Othello· Ma White Othello · be a Y:-W. meetmg down. stairs where 
' ' , Y ' · · there 15 Y. W. C. A. pamted on a Maud Adams, S. D., 89, Marengo; 1 <!: M d · d I'd 
Amelia Rowe, Lind; Rachel Faucher, g ass ·oor. a e up my mi_i; 
Ritzville. Ralph Ri h d L. d. h.ave to &tay aw.ay from footba~l prac-
'· c ar son, 111 ' tice and take in that meetrng. I 
Laura Kmg, ~alston; Ruth Brow~, waited kind of late and then lo ked 
BenO'e · Luvet1a Scott, Benge; Carne · 1 h . 
0 
Ryan Benge . D t R tb k S mto t 1e room t rough a wmdow and 
_ . ' ' a a 0 roe ' J.IC•- there wasn't any boys there. So I 
kane · Maude G. Selia.rs, Bencre; E ura sneaked d d ·a d I'd •t 
J S ·J ·r R·t ·11 F away an ec1 ·e wa1 
. now 11 1, i zv1 e; j ern l'tfo- d 1 t th t · 1 · ·t t · · C b 19 Irb · an e a gir mVI e me o JOlll. RI::~~le. ox ' y; Ahne M. Baer, Last night I was looking through a 
book and found that Y. W. C. A. 
Joins Music Fraternity. 
J. DeForest Clin'3 will attend tb~ 
insta'Uation of P~·i Mu Alpha, nation-
al mm::; jeo 1 fraternity, at the Wash-
iri g ton State college, on October 9. 
Mr. Cline wi ll be a charter member 
o.f the Pullman chapter. 
Colfax Girl Enrolls. 
Miss Dorothy Busse of Colfax, 
who bas just returned from Chi.ca.go, 
where she has been attending school, 
has enrolled in the Normal. Miss 
Busee is the fifty-fifth student to 
come from Whitman county this 
.qua1·ter. 
spelled out is Young Women's Chris-
tian as3ociation, and now I'm glad- I 
didn't join. 
Home Economics Club Meetsi. ~ 
Officers for the Ellen H. Richards 
club, an organization for women stu-
dents interested in home ·economics, 
will be lected at a meeting of the 
·lub in the Y. W. C. A. room at 3 :4,) 
W edn sday afternoon. SJ;udents who 
have taken :five hours of work in the 
department, or whO' are now taking 
that amount of work, are eligible to 
membership and are requested to 9. t-
tend tl)e meeting. Refreshments wilJ 
be served. 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Normal Girls 
Will find an ideal shop-
ping pl~ce at 
Blum's 
You are cordially invited 
to visit the .. store. Make 
this a stopping point on 
your daily trips to the 
Post Office. 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For . all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
~ 6:45 a. m. Leave Chene . 9:3o a. m. Y • 1:05 p. m. l 4:05 p. m. 
L S k 11 :05 a. m. { 
8:00 a. m. 
eave po ane • 2:45 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
Sunday Schedule 
L Ch 5 8:00 a. m. eave eney . . . 11 :05 p. m. 
L S k 5 9:30 a. m. eave po ane. . . 1 6:05 p. m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Ted's Parlor 
m 
Pioneer Sweets Palace 
Cafe in Cm:mection 
Try Our Special Breakfast 
,, 
Our Candies Are Made 
In Our Own Kitchen 
Fancy Ice Creams 
"The Home of the Apple Pie" 
Ted's 
·• The Student's Friend ,, 
I
I 
• 
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. J The Senior B class of the Normal has I I About Your School elected the following officers: .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Pre~dent, W~bm Wynstra; ~ce pres~ DR. WELLS 
Out of rigid economies rather than 
special legislative appropriations has 
been built an educational plant at 
Ch ney which gives the State NorLOl.A.} 
school of eastern Washington a 
unique position among teacher train -
mg institutions of the west, declared 
President N. D. Showalter in a sp~­
cial . statement to tbe Jou.ratl t'his 
week. Only twice during the last 12 
years has the leO'islature made special 
appropriations for buildings for the 
normal school, be said. 
all its equipment has been cared for 
out of the 12 years of savings com-
dent, Alice N eander; secretary-treasurer, 
Fmnces Seide; class adviser, Mary G. Swer- DENTIST 
ing fron;i the millage tax over and e_,_. ----------------
above tbe necee:.sities for regular 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Followino- tbe fire of 1912, the 'ieg-
islatur.e of 1913 a ppropriated $300,-
000 :f r the erection of a new admin-
i tration bui'iding, and. subsequentl. · 
an appropriation of $75,000 was made 
to apply on the construction uf 
Senior Hall, a clormi tory for women. 
All other buildinO's which the normal 
sch ol has built since 1912 have been 
erected from savings from the mil~age 
tax. 
''I may say that it is the poHc:y of 
the tate normal ~chool at Cheney t.o 
u e e\ er po sible economy,'' Presi-
de11 t S 1owalter continued. "During 
pa t years we have &aved from our 
millaO'e allowance by practicing the 
strictest economy. Out of it we have 
built our manual training building at 
a co t of about $20,000; Monroe Hall, 
at a cost of $65,0uO; added $35,000 to 
the appropiation made for Senior 
Hall in order to complete the two 
floor of tbe building, and provided-
a buildino- for our central heating 
plant at a cost of ~16,000. 
"I believe it can be safely stated 
that no other in titution in the state 
has used a more careful plan . of sa-
' i11g in order to build a plant commel.i-
sura.te with jt needs. ·Only twwe 
·during the 12 years I ha e served at 
Chenev has th'e state 'ieo'i lature made 
direr£ appropriations out of the gen-
eral fund for bnilding purposes. For 
our admirii tration builtling $300,000 
were a ;propriat d, and• for Senior 
Hall $75,000 were appropriated. 
Aside from this, the entire plant with 
maintenance. 
''In addition to the capital outlays 
which have been made as a result of 
savings from the millage tax, many 
thousand of dollars have be~n in-
ve ted in equipment for the various 
buildin"'s of the -institution. In round 
number , equipment ·has been added 
durin?' the last 12 years in the follow-
in()' amounts : 
'' Adrriini ·tration building, $40,0\lO; 
Monro ·, Hall, $16 000; Senior Hall, 
$10.800: men's d·o;rmitorv (Apaclte 
clnb), $nfl1lO: Training school, $9000; 
power plaat .and water system, $10,-
00\l; manua'i arts building, $6000. 
"Ry way of explanation it should 
be said that $5000 of the total amount 
inve ted in t'he Apache club repre-
sented the pur0hase price of ~be 
building and gronndEi. New equrp-
ment to the amount of $1000 was 
added 
''It s hould further be stated that 
our resident ihalls have been fur-
nished out of avinv- paid- for rentals 
by the students who lived there and 
at no time bas the state contributed 
directly or indi~e tlv any money fur 
the :f.u:rnishinO's at Monroe Hall, Sen-
ior Hal'~ or the rrien 's dormitory. Our 
ulant, with it entire equipment, has 
'1een provided for in such a :vay that 
the co t to the state bas really been 
minimized. Careful inve tigation .wffi 
prove this <::onclu&ively. 
"We have never had a deficit until 
la t biennium and the cause of this 
needs no explanation, since it came 
a.t an abnormal period and the con-
ditions are still fresh in OUT minC:·s. 
The budget plan governs all expen-
· ~itures tbe limits of which are 
known by each of the departments. 
All divisional expenses are kept with-
in the allowan e and no deficit of any 
kind will pe ,permitted.'' 
I~ ~~~M_o_n_r_o_e_H~al_l~~__..ll ~~~~S_e_n_i_o_r_H_a_I_l~~--1 ' 
On account of the Dramatic club 
tryout · on Monday evening, the 
we k'i horue meetino· at Monroe Hall 
w_as nut held until Wednesday eve-
nmg. 
Mis Frances Wilson, house di -
rector at Monroe Hall, spent the 
week-end in Spokane. 
Ruby Bakala spent Saturd-ay ani 
Sunday at her hvwe in Colfax. 
Mrs. Y ellogg and daughter Hazel, 
of Colfax were guests at Monroe 
Hall O\ r the week-end visiting Mes. 
K ·llogg 's daughter, Ruth.. Oth'"'r 
gue. t · from Colfax were Mr. and 
l\fr . ~l.1boma and danO'ht~r, Be~nb, 
who visited Gl~dys Thomas. 
· 'nle:s arrangements for some 
other social funietion are made by 
Dean Spaeth, the girls at Monroo 
Hall wi ll have a ·party tonight in the 
h' u. e livi ng rooms. 
Heads Music Committee. 
William Knuth is c·hairman of a 
committee that has been selected to 
provicl'e music for the weekly play 
hour on Tuesday nights. 
Dramatic Club Meets. 
New members of the Dramatic cluh 
will be entertained at a reception in 
the Y. W. C. A. room of the Normnl 
school tonif,?ht at 7 :45. New officers 
for the club wili also be elected at 
this meeting. 
What Kind of Pipes? 
The Literary Digest prin:ts an 
s.rticle on ''No Smoking in Shakes-
peare. '' What about the ''piping 
times of peacef"-San Francisco 
Bulletin. 
Hilda Woodbm·n, who is teaching 
at Lind, spent the week-end as a 
guest o:C Helena Davis. 
Nellie Swenson had a very plea;:;- '' 
ant surprise when Alvina BaJen, 
Eljzabetli M·cMillan, Itha Winchell, 
Veryl Erich and Margaret Anderson, 
all former Normal stuC!:ents, who am 
now teaching, cruled O'n her Sunday. 
J essie Finlay entertained Hhon. 
Smitli and Marguerite Kennedy of 
:Monl'oe Hall and Winnifred Rodrick, 
Carolyn Fi5h and Mabel Henry . o.f 
Senior Hall at a theater and house 
party in &poka.ne last week-end. 
The following Senior Hall gills 
walked to Fish lake Saturday: Ruth 
Kennedy, Lil'iian Wanaher, C. Knud-
son, Mildred Batchelor and Mildrec 
O'Dell. 
Helen Douglas and Edythe Lowry 
g·a ve a surprise ''feed'' to a few o.f 
their f1·iends S~tm·day evening. 
J essje Griffen, Gladys Udick, Min-
nie Watkins, Lillian Frederickson 
Vella Cronin and Helen Smith went 
on a bike to Bi~ Springs Sunday. 
Late that eve1iing they were saen 
sneakino· tbrotlg-h the halls, returning 
borrowed artic'ies. 
Tho5e spending the we~k-end away 
from Cheney were: Myrl Daley, 8po-
kane; C. KnuiJson, Spokane, on Sun-
day; Racbei de Heus, Spoknn~· 
ftracf, Moulton, Sokane; Georgia 
Bennett, Meilical Lake, with her sis-
ter. Gladvs Bennett. 
Betty Gallang-er was a visitor of 
Helena Davis Thursday evening. 
Corrected list of Senior Hall of-
ficers: 
President, Jessie Finlay; secretary-
trensurer, Leali Horton; yell leader, 
Lillian McCoid; snng- leader, Gla<!ys 
Winn; reporter, Mabel Henry. 
Movies 
. "Conquest of Canaan" 
Normal School Auditorium 
Saturday Night 
October 8 
15c 
At 7:45 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promj>tly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL · 
Next door to Security National Bank 
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Pho:le Main 21 
Cheney 
,I 
l l 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cur~d 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwl ~J 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The s'tore that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor ' 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
· Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
, 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
I I 
. 
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CHOOSE OFFICERS 
FOR Y .. -W. THURSDAY 
NORMAL ATTRACTS 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Plans for Present School Year Are Virtually 15 Per Cent of the E~tir" 
Discussed-. Officers Nomin,a.ted Enrolment of Norm.a.I Students 
Last ThursdaY. From Other States. 
The election of Y. W. C. A. officers has 
been postponad until Tuesday, Sept.11, at 
4 o'clock. 
Plans for the Normal Y. W. C. A. 
for the present year were <!iscussed 
at a meeting of women students and 
facu'ity members in the Y. W. C. A. 
room last Thur day evening. Offi-
cers were nominated as follows: 
Preclident, Mae Elkins and Grace 
Di us; vice president, Virginia Sho-
walter, Jessie Finlay and Elizabeth 
Blahm · s'ecretary, ladys Winn and 
Gra e Dicu · trea urer Helen Doug-
las Gora Taylor, Maude Cogley and 
Rl1 ea. Smith. 
' Addresses were made by Dean 
Spaeth Dr. Clara Greenoug·b, 
Mr . Dora . Lewi in tructor. in 
home economi s and Mii:,s Grace 
Mou1ton a senior. 
Dean Spa th uro-ed all !!'i.rl to en · 
ter the organization and find some-
thin O' u eful to cfo. The purpose of 
the Y. W. C. A. i not merely to con-
du ct devotional ervices she said but 
to put into operation Christian prin-
cjples. She empbasjzed the impor-
t.::i n c of the Y. W. C. A. a a means 
of bringi.ng girl outside the dormi-
t< ri s i11t touch with interesting and 
healthful activities. 
Dr. f}reenonO'h aid that she would 
lik to see a Y. W. C. A. in the Nor-
ma.I .-chool th·at would et a standard 
f r b a'ith entertainment and social 
life in gen ral: an organization that 
woulfl 'be bToad enoucyh to include 
member s of anv hur-<'11; whose aim 
wonld be to work in b half of "our-
selv our nei ('l'hbors and t'he world.'' 
Mm. I ewi ga'' an a ount of tl1e 
work of th Y. W. C. A. at the tate 
coll eg-e and- mentioned thing which 
mig·ht be h ipfUtl to the y. W. C . .r\. 
h re. 1 ~,e sugg·~i:,ted a social service 
committee, a committee for making 
room attractive di cussions of im-
portant problems, banquets plays 
anil a Sundav morning son~ service. 
Miss Moulton spoke of the work of 
the org·anization in the Normal 
school ]a. t y ar. One feature of t'he 
work to which she alled particu lar 
a.rtent'on wa . a drei:,s pa<? ant in-
tended to onvev an idea o:f th ri~·! , t 
and wrong kinds of dre ses for 
women. 
J. D. CLINE ORGANIZES 
TWO BANDS FOR BOYS 
Advanced Band Meets Three Times 
a Week and Beginners Meet 
TuesdaYs and Thursdays. 
Band work for beginuers a well as 
for ad \·anced students is beirn~· given 
by J. De Fore ·t Cline head of tbe de-
part.rn nt of music and dramatic art. 
'I'he a<lvanced band meets on Monday, 
Wednesr1-ay ai1d Friday of ea ·h 
week, and. the beginners' band meet:~ 
Tuesday anc1· Thursday of each week. 
The m'3mbershi1 of the advanced 
band is as follows : 
:B..,irst ~'iarinet, N arm an Peterson; 
second clarinet, Lyle Gra·ham; so-
prano saxophone, Arthur Church; 
solo cornet, N. D. Showa:iter Jr.; fir. t 
cornet, Fred Reuter; second cornet, 
Nolan Brown; third cornet, Cecil Col-
lier; first trombone, Clayton . Ryan; 
second trombone, Freil West; third 
trombone, Noel Guertin; baritone, 
Warren Seiner; bass, R"lymond Den-
ckla; first alto, Hugh Wolfe; second 
alto, Haro'id West; bass drum, Ar-
thur Ewy; snare drum, Alfred Erick-
son. 
~r. and Mrs. J. DeForest Cline, 
Miss Curry and \li1:1s Taylor were 
djnner guests of the Apache club 
Sunday. 
Seventy-two stud-ents, or virtually 
15 per cent of the entire enrolment of 
the Normal school this quarter, ha\c 
come from i:,tates outside Washington. 
In the contribution of ''foreign'' stu-
d nts 10 different states of the Union 
are represented-, although by far the 
O'reater number of has come from the 
three sister states of the Pacific 
north'west-Idaho, Montana and Ore 
o-on. 
In the summer session fully 10 per 
nt of the students came 'from the 
' pan:haudle of Idaho and from westeru 
Montana~ The prei:,ent enrolment 
from those sections is slightly m.ore 
than 10 per cent of the entire enrol-
m nt. N ortbern Idaho has furnished 
tbe .Norma'i school . 30 students this 
fall and 19 have come from western 
Montana. Fourt en are enrolled from 
towns in Oreo-on, mo tly from the 
northeastern section of the state. 
0th r states from whi h students 
have come this year are as follows: 
ol rado, 1; Michigan 1; Wyo-
mfrig 1 ; Wiscon in, 1 ; Minnesota, 2; 
North Dak ta 2, and Illinois, 1. 
Senior A.' s Elect. 
Officer of the enior A class wcro 
le ted Wednesday morning as lol-
low : 
Pr sid nt Orval Mast· vice presi-
d nt [r . R. W. Wl1 'tfard; secrt;-
tary-treasurer, Margaret Swanson j 
rla ad\ ·is r, Miss Jeannette Donald-
on. 
Northwest 
Sch0 ol Furniture 
Company 
South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been n1ade 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal A venue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
Try----------
Lairs 
Candies 
Always Fresh 
We Serve Sandwiches 
At All Hours . 
Lairs 
__ corner First and Normal 
Elect Yell Leaders. 
Walter Black was elected chief 
yei.l leader of the ·associated studeu~.s 
of the Normal school Tuesday mo1·11-
ing. Phineas Pearl war,' elected as-
sistant yell leader. 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Robert ·Osborne, member of the 
Apache club, visited' with his parents 
at Elk, Wash., over the week-end. 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Ope;n an Account 
, Pay Your Bills by C~eck 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
· Directors 
F. M. Marrin C. I Hubbard The Bank That Always T eats You Pl~ht 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Member Federal R serve Bank System Frank Nealy F. A.. Pomeroy E. E. Garberg 
Oxfords 
Tennis Shoes 
Munsing Underwear 
Holeproof Hosiery 
R. & G. Corsets 
· E. N. Guertin 
Pumps 
... 
Bloomers·. 
Shoes Bathing Suits 
Be photographed this year on your birthday 
School Days 
Cement many lasting friendships. Soon you and your classmates will take 
different roads and it may be years before some of you meet again. 
Each of your friends should have your photograph and you should have a 
remembrance of them in return. 
In a year or so, yon 'II be mights glad you took this means of keeping alive 
the memories of your school days. 
Why not arrange to come to the studio now and have that photograph takenT 
"No other portrait is so completely satisfying as one made by a professional 
photographer." 
Wm. Card Studio 
Ko'dak Finishing Normal Avenue 
LIBERTY THEATRE 
C. G. OLDFIELD, Manager 
Fridag-Saturdag 1 
Saturday Matinee, 2:30 p.m. 
"ONE HOUR BEFORE DAWN" 
What hapbened one hour before daWllT A pleasin·g hypnotic mystery romance. 
CoMEDY PATHE NEWS 
Tuesdag-J11'ednesdav 
"KING SPRUCE" 
A story of our own northwest. You'll like it. 
COMEDY PATHE NEWS 
We conduct a strictly flrss class show house in every respect and solicit 
your patronage. First show, 6:30, out at 7:45-Normal special. Second show 
7:45, continuous untill 10:30. ' 
